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gaining geàerai knovledIge thaon a protèssional man i MUr. W. Blin-, an Amnerican, %ýi;hI other artists, is engaged

the active puirsuit of his pro1;essionc. But it does îlot in mtaing a Painoramna of Canadian Scetiery. 0

depend on timie so, iîu.-hi as iiocliinatioti."-WVebsteiri The ncw% Proiiie!ous of the Sheubrooke Cotton Factory,
enys that "e even in matiers of lastle nd literature, tile Il peet. to have~ it iii operation again very shiortiy.

advnîaes f amanofiisue ae O~ 1 hoovc-racd. The vibration on the Niagara Ssýen-zion Bîtidge is so greatadvatags o a mn o lemir arcaptto c ovr-iýit(t.that. it is doubej whet jer ut cao ever bu made avalable for
If there exists adequate neans of editcation, and the carniage..
love of learniing bc excited, thlat love wvill fid the %Vay. GRIEAT BRITAIN AND THE CONTINENT.
to the objcct of desire through the crowdt and pressureý IL appeari that Senior Istirutz, file Spanish IMinister, h as
of the Most busy Society. le.t Luodon, net ln consu'quence of being recalled, bist be-

cause il. wis iotuglut nccessary to retaliate for the insulh put
tq-oo Sir Ileor>' Blivler.

__________________________-- _________ Neariy 200 youli- nonen lerI Plymouth !ateiv, in the
- "oyt Geot! Sidney, PJew Sou.i %Valcs. They go out

CAADA. ur ue xpense unîler the auspices of the Australian Land
The Piovincial Goverornent are about to issue Debentutie:, and 'ùruo Coiiimisý(iiîes, and have b2en selected hy

of $10 and $-20 each, payable in a year hftir date witi iii- j themi I»ro,. the uiionq of Ireiaod, in cooisequenice of the
terest. Thpy are lu applear--oce like the notes ut the chai- 'vaut of dt nmestîc se'u vat:ts atid the dislialiy of sexes ini the
tered ban ks. Colony.

MNr. W. Aspiniail Ilowe, sîîceeeiis the I'Cv. F. C. im-100 A-merican live liogs wcre iVteiy landed froir the St.
son as Rector of flie l-iglî School of Mouitreai. Ile lias, Gpoige et Livcrprol, inî good condition. They are reunark-
been cliosen in Seotland by Lord' Cockbhurn anîd several' abiv large and flac aitinias.
gentlemen connected with the fliit School of Edîobîul)trgb, 1  WVni 'lowit, aiiilor of the Homes and H-aunIs of British
and is said to possess talents ofa high order, and to have hadl Poets, is iu the Gazeftt as a bankrtpt. Hle is described as a
much experieoce in teacbing. icç bookseller, tiî.

The Retait Dry Gond stores, in te cil y, nowv cloe at S 1 l'ie Elephiant c- Rjah" I lktely kilied one of tbe keepers
p.m., tilt the Ist Noveiober, and fioin that petiod] tilt lst! at the, Zoologicat Gardeos, Liverpool, and il was folund neces-
May at 7 p.m. Fary to have hit shot, as this was the second hie bad killed.

From ail sides corne most excellent accounits of the crops. Ile %vas 35 years oli, te largest lu the kîingdom, and cost
On the Island of Montreal, nothinz can be more piroiTuisiuig the proprietor £W00 eieveiî years ago.
It is to be hoped we shah! have suhlicierit warmîh tehlnt The Revoluition in Franre lias as-zumed a more promnising
perfection our présent prospects, as we have lateiy had an aspect. Tue late insuri ection bas been coînpleteiy quelhed
unusuai amnount of tain, andi tranquilhty -cestoTed. General Cavaignac is the

At Montreal, on the l7th inst., a private oftbe ]9th Regi- aimost irrespoosible Dictator of Franc--, anid seems te be
ment, named John Jones, sliot corporal Fitzgerald, on ac- fruittessiy occipieti lu consolidatin- theGCovernmetit.
coutl of his haviiog received a sliih reprimand. A verdict 'There are reports of a revolution inu St. Petersbtîrgh, in
of wilftil marder lia-, been rehîurned a-ainst hlm. whichi 300 lives were uiesîroyed. The chilera is making

In the Emîgrant Hospital, Point St. Cliaries, the numnber fearful progress: six new hospitals, have been opened ln
of sick treated froin Uie 20th Nov. to 30th of Jane, vas! Moscow. A great lire lias vkqited Oriel DistrictlRssa
oniy 87 in ail. - > 3000 biouses bi rneul ; ioss, £685.000 1i usa

6cThe Journal of E ducalion,"l under the editorsbip of Dr. An armisztice of three monit!us lias been concluided between
Ryerson, pioves to be a losin- concern to the proprietor, and jPrussia and Denimark. There lias been great excitemnent in

imust be discontinued utuiess bettersupporteil. Beulin. Arcliduke John lias been appoinîed Lieuteuîant-Ge-
%Vm. Barber, a private of the 93rd Ilighlanders, wvas kilt- neral. Perfect tranqiiiy iii Austria.

ed lateiy by falling fi-rn Cape Diamotîd loto a yard in rear Chiartes Albiert 15 inactive ; the Atustrians have re-posses-
of Champlain stuelt, a heiglit of about 300 feet. seul themseives of nenrly ail the Venetian Provinces.

Government lu tends disposing of tue Crown Lands south Rorne is lui a distuîhed state. The Pope bias had an epi-
of the Ottawa, ia rear of Vite surveyed Townships, to actual lepîlo attack.
settiers 1n free grants, settlers bcbg- required te clear aîîd 'f le Cai lists a re.risin g i0 Spai ti.
ctiltivate 16 acres to each 100 acres. la Ttrkey, an inusurrectioni broke out arnong the galtey

A brick-rn2.ker,, in the neighbourîood of Cobouirg, bas suc- slaves at Procida; 5000 are reçuorted to be kitted.
ceeded in making 20 000 bricks iii one day, by means of Several convictions have tuiken place iii Irelaîîd for dril-
Butter's newly inventedl machine. ling. A warrant bas beeti issueti against. the puibhishers or'

About a fortnight ago, a chitd wvas playh-g in a boat above mhe ceFeloru."1 A bill lias been found against John Reiiiy
the Falls of Niagara, wiien iL got loosè, and notvithstandling for driliing.
every effort, the child and boat wvas carried iul lte abyss A tint has occurred in Edinburgh, resistance heing made
below. to tbe Annuiby Taxr.

The subject of Ocean Steamners to.Wlontreal from Great The Chtancellor of the Exchequer lias received £300 froun
Britaio, bas been rnooted by the city press. We shahl be an anonyunous correspon-dent, as "&conscienlce m oiey."l
very happy to record sorne action lu flie matter by those wlio The value of tue property ia Englatnd assess2-d to the poor
are competent. rates is about seventy iions sterling.

A aew trial, la tie case of M'Giilivray, vs. 'M'Donaid, A bird's; nest wvas hast wveek fouund suugy built in alle of
for a libel, has beeri refuised. The libel consisted lin the De-1 tbe cranes on Bristol quays.
fendant, proprietor of the Montreal Transcript, hiaving iii- A child mared James Walmsley Deuton, aged nne tveeks,
advcrtently publisbcd a boax, stating tîtat the Plaintiff, ai bas died la Liverpool frorn beitig, overlain.
ividow, had givcn birth Io twiuis. The ChoIera bail nearly left the Ottbman capital, but bad

The Minuerve states that a iioness with two wvbelps bas made ils appearance, though la a mihd forîn, at Aleppo.
appeared in Yamàchiche, supposed to have escaped from a Last year 364,L000 grass, or 52,416,000 tobacco-pipes
menagerie. W'e tlîink il likely that this creature is a'1 were soîd la Englauid.
native puma. Il very mach resembies the lioness at first1  A coal mine lias lîcen discovered, near the Dardanelles,
sighî.-Courier. of a mosi e.xcellent quality.


